Fuji, a major apple cultivar in Korea, is susceptible to white rot. Apple white rot disease appears on the stem and fruit; the development of which deteriorates fruit quality, resulting in decreases in farmers' income. Thus, it is necessary to characterize molecular markers related to apple white rot resistance. In this study, we screened for differentially expressed genes between uninfected apple fruits and those infected with Botryosphaeria dothidea, the fungal pathogen that causes white rot. Antimicrobial tests suggest that a gene expression involved in the synthesis of the substance inhibiting the growth of B. dothidea in apples was induced by pathogen infection. We identified seven transcripts induced by the infection. The seven transcripts were homologous to genes encoding a flavonoid glucosyltransferase, a metallothionein-like protein, a senescence-induced protein, a chitinase, a wound-induced protein, and proteins of unknown function. These genes have functions related to responses to environmental stresses, including pathogen infections. Our results can be useful for the development of molecular markers for early detection of the disease or for use in breeding white rotresistant cultivars.
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Apple is an economically important crop as the apple cultivation area is the second largest and its production yield is the highest in Korea (Kim et al., 2010) . More than 70% of the fungicides used on apple farms are to control white rot disease and blotch disease (Jang et al., 2015) . Botryosphaeria dothidea is a fungal pathogen that can infect a wide variety of tree and shrub species and is the cause of apple white rot disease. In apple, B. dothidea initially parasitizes the tree trunk, resulting in warts or ulcer symptoms, and subsequently forms primary conidiophores and cankers (Kim et al., 2001) . Spores of B. dothidea are leaked by rainwater, scattered, and adhere to apple surfaces. Fruits can become infected after a relatively long incubation period resulting in white rot or bot rot disease (Kim and Kim, 1989; Zhao et al., 2016) .
Since the end of the 1970s in Korea and China, apple diseases, including white rot disease, have caused a great economic damage to apple farmers due to the difficulties of disease control (Kim et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2016) . In recent years, in response to population increases and concerns over excessive use of pesticides (Lee et al., 2009) , research has been focusing on the use of natural genetic resistance and the development of more environmentfriendly methods of disease control.
Apples are woody perennials with a complex genetic composition, making development of new varieties difficult. Furthermore, identification of genetic patterns has been slow and tedious because apple cultivation requires large land areas and efforts compared to other herbaceous crops. An entire breeding cycle takes more than 10 years Genes Involved in Apple White Rot Disease 531 (Kim et al., 2003) . To overcome these limitations, indirect morphological markers or early selection markers based on biochemical characteristics that are highly correlated with the trait of interest have been used. However, these methods also have limited application due to the difficulty of isolating strongly related genes or the scarcity of useful markers Ludy and Shaw, 2001; Nybom, 1994) .
The recent development of molecular biology and plant transformation technologies enabled introduction, editing, and regulation of specific genes in plants, providing a solution to the limitations mentioned above. In the field of molecular biology, genomics is the study of all genes in an organism and their various functions. Genomics has been applied to identify genes involved in specific functions and genes with differential expression patterns (Dougherty et al., 2018) . Methods for identifying genes induced by pathogen infection include suppression subtraction hybridization (Gao et al., 2012) , cDNA microarray (Okomo-Adhiambo et al., 2006) , and differential display reverse transcriptionpolymerase chain reaction (DDRT-PCR) (Singh et al., 2013) , annealing control primer (ACP) , and RNA sequencing (Shu et al., 2019) . We choose ACP as a method that optimizes the cost and detection efficiency or sensitivity.
ACP systems can be used to identify differentially expressed genes (DEG), maximizes polymerase chain reaction (PCR) selectivity, and are safer than DDRT-PCR that uses radioisotopes . Therefore, to investigate genes related to the resistance of apple to white rot disease occurring in fruit and stem, an ACP system was utilized.
Apples (Malus domestica cv. Fuji) were purchased from a local market. B. dothidea was isolated and identified from infected apples in a natural state at the National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science, Korea. Potato dextrose agar (PDA; Difco Co., Sparks, MD, USA) and potato dextrose broth (PDB; Difco Co.) were used as basic media for the cultivation of B. dothidea. The isolated B. dothidea were streaked on a plate with PDA medium. Colonies were inoculated into PDB medium and incubated at 27 ± 1°C and 150 rpm.
The surfaces of Fuji apple fruits were washed with sterilized, double-deionized water (DDW), dried, and wounded 1 mm deep with a sterilized toothpick. The wounded areas were inoculated with 10 µl spore suspension (2 × 10 10 cfu/ ml) of B. dothidea (Fig. 1 ). After inoculation, fruits were placed in individual plastic containers containing 10 ml of water without the wounds coming into contact with the water. Samples were collected after 4 days after incubation at 27 ± 1°C.
Antimicrobial tests were performed according to the method of Iwasa et al. (1971) with some modifications. The complex medium to evaluate antifungal activities was prepared by combining 450 ml PDA and 50 ml apple extract. Apple extracts were prepared from untreated apples, wounded apples, and infected apples. Fruit plugs 0.5 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in depth encompassing the infected Apple fruits were wounded and then infected with Botryosphaeria dothidea. After 78 h cultivation time, small fruit plugs of 0.5 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in depth were removed and the large plugs of 2 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in depth were sample for water extraction and RNA isolation. portions and equivalent wounded or unwounded portions were removed using a cork borer. The apple material used for the extraction was obtained using a larger cork borer that cut plugs 2 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in depth. The plugs were combined to obtain 5 g, ground in a blender containing 50 ml DDW, and filtered using 6 µm filter paper (Advantec, Toyo, Japan) of B. dothidea. Each apple extract was mixed with PDA medium. Five-millimeter-diameter mycelial plug was placed on the center of a plate. Cultivation was performed at 27 ± 1°C for 78 h. The growth diameter was measured.
Statistical comparisons were made by analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure followed by a Duncan's multiple range tests (SPSS version 12.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P < 0.05 was considered significantly different.
Total RNA was extracted from plugs obtained from normal, wounded, and wounded and B. dothidea-infected apple fruits using the separation method described in Hu et al. (2002) . Isolated RNA was quantified using a spectrophotometer and used to screen for DEGs using an ACP system and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
Total RNAs extracted from apple fruits were used for the synthesis of first-strand cDNAs by reverse transcription. Reverse transcription was performed for 1.5 h at 42°C in a final reaction volume of 20 µl containing 3 µg of the purified total RNA, 4 µl of 5× reaction buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 5 µl of dNTPs (each 2 mM), 2 µl of 10 µM dT-ACP1 (5′-CTGTGAATGCTGCGACTAC-GATIIIIIT-3′), 0.5 l of RNasin RNase Inhibitor (40 U/ µl, Promega), and 1 µl of Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (200 U/µl, Promega). First-strand cD-NAs were diluted by the addition of 80 µl of ultra-purified water and stored at -20°C until use.
DEGs between wounded apple fruit and apple fruits wounded and infected with B. dothidea were screened by an ACP-based PCR method using the GeneFishing DEG kits (Seegene, Seoul, Korea) according to the manufacturer's manual Pohjanvirta, 2004) . The amplified PCR products were separated on 2% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide and then the band intensities were analyzed by Gel Doc system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
The differentially expressed DNAs separated on agarose gels were extracted using GENCLEAN II Kits (Qbiogene, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and directly cloned into a TOPO TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cloned plasmids were sequenced on an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using M13 forward primer (5′-CGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGT-CACGA-3′) or M13 reverse primer (5′-AGCGGATAA-CAATTTCACACAGGA-3′). The determined nucleotide sequences were identified using the blast searches of NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/) to compare the homology of the genes.
To confirm the differential expression of the isolated genes, we performed RT-PCR with specific PCR primers (Table 1) designed from the determined nucleotide sequences. 18S rRNA was used as a control.
Antimicrobial tests were performed to investigate the induction of resistance to infection with B. dothidea (Fig.  2) . Four types of samples were prepared: plates containing PDA only (PDA-only), plates containing normal apple extract in PDA (PDA-untreated), plates containing woundedapple extract in PDA (PDA-wounded), and plates containing wounded-and infected-apple extract in PDA (PDAinfected). The diameter of fungal growth was the smallest in PDA-only medium without apple extract (P < 0.05). This may be because various ingredients, such as sugars in apple extract, promoted the growth of fungi in PDAuntreated, PDA-wounded, and PDA-infected samples. However, the fungal growth diameter of the PDA-infected samples was smaller than the diameter of the PDA-wound- 
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Genes Involved in Apple White Rot Disease 533 ed and PDA-untreated samples (P < 0.05). The diameters of PDA-wounded and PDA-untreated samples were very similar in size (Fig. 2) . These results suggest that biosynthesis of substances inhibiting the growth of fungi in apples was induced by pathogen infection. Thus, production of a resistance substance in response to the infection suggests that a gene expression involved in the synthesis of the substance was induced in the fruit. We analyzed genes induced by infection with B. dothidea by using an ACP-based DEG screening method. For this, 1-mm-deep wounds were applied to the surface of apples and subsequently inoculated with white rot fungi. As a control, apples that were equally wounded without pathogenic inoculation were also used. Thirty-four genes showing distinct expression differences (2-fold cut-off) between the infected and uninfected samples were identified. Out of those genes, seven genes were up-regulated in the infected samples compared to the uninfected samples (Fig.  3 ). We focused on the genes that were up-regulated following infection because it has been hypothesized that the resistance gene would be induced in the infected sample based on the gene-for-gene hypothesis described previously (Flor, 1971; Martin, 1999) . Thus, these seven genes were isolated, subcloned, and sequenced to determine if they may be involved in the resistance response (Fig. 4) .
DNA sequences were analyzed using BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) software. The nucleotide sequences of the seven genes isolated through the DEG screening method were compared with the gene information registered with NCBI through the BlastX and BlastN programs. The DEGs were identified based on their homology to known gene sequences ( Table 2 ). The sequences of DEG6, DEG16, and DEG32 had high homologies with the sequences for flavonoid glucosyltransferase (FGT), metallothionein-like protein, and senescence-related protein chitinase, respectively. DEG19 and DEG37 had senescence-inducible protein and wound-induced protein, respectively. However, the other DEG clones had high homologies to unidentified genes. Following homology searches for these genes, physiological functions were deduced through analysis of the literature.
The DEG6 clone is highly homologous to FGT. Disease , 12, 16, 19, 32, 35, and 37) in infected fruit (FI) compared to wounded fruits (FC) using GeneFishing DEG polymerase chain reaction using arbitrary annealing control primers (ACPs) (ACP12, ACP21, ACP42, ACP55, ACP95, ACP105, and ACP117).
resistance is lowered in tobacco leaves following reduced expression of FGT (Chong et al., 2002) . Furthermore, FGT functions in disease resistance in tomato plants (Langlois-Meurinne et al., 2005) . The sequence of DEG16 was consistent with metallothionein-like protein. Metallothionein-like protein is induced in Nicotiana glutinosa L. following infection with tobacco mosaic virus and wounding (Choi et al., 1996) . Therefore, metallothionein-like gene may also function in disease resistance to B. dothidea infection in apple.
DEG32 clone showed high homology with chitinase. Fukuda and Shinshi (1994) reported that the chitinase gene is similar to the pathogenesis-related protein and is expressed by the invasion of pathogens. In addition, chitinase degrades the cell wall of pathogens and exerts antimicrobial activity (Mahesh et al., 2017) .
DEG19 and DEG37 clones did not match known genes. These clones showed the homology with stress-relating Genes Involved in Apple White Rot Disease 535 genes. The DEG19 clone showed high homology with genes induced by senescence, an internal stress response process. Both wounding and infection are stress for plants. Thus DEG19 clone might be a common gene in the stress response. DEG37 clone showed high homology with wounding-induced protein. These results suggest that the DEG37 clone is a gene whose expression is induced by a wound, but the expression is further increased by pathogen infection (Fig. 5) . B. dothidea, a white rot pathogen, penetrates wounded areas and grows when the proper environmental conditions are established to form a lesion (Kim et al., 2016) . Therefore, it can be deduced that the pathogen in the injured area induced the expression of DEG37 by expanding the wound area through proliferation.
To confirm the induction of the isolated genes, semiquantitative RT-PCR was performed using total RNA extracted from wounded apple fruits uninfected or infected with B. dothidea (Fig. 5 ). We confirmed that the seven isolated genes were overexpressed in the infected apples compared to uninfected apples; thus, the expression was induced by the pathogen infection. Therefore, these genes may function as molecular markers for early detection of the disease or for breeding white rot-resistant cultivars.
Our results indicate that some genes are up-regulated in apple in response to B. dothidea infection within the injured area. Some of the genes might play an important role in resistance to apple white rot (Scheel, 1998; Somssich and Hahlbrock, 1998) . Thus, these genes may be useful for early warning of the disease or for breeding apples that are resistant to white rot disease through breeding processes such as classical and biotechnological breeding through further studies. Most of the up-regulated genes that were identified here are known to be induced in response to internal and external stress and are closely related to disease resistance. These results indicate that our ACP-based DEG screening experiment was successfully performed and that the isolated genes could be used as molecular markers of disease resistance. Our results provide basic information to assist in the development of systematic disease resistance breeding systems using molecular markers.
